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»( 1 ; à--i£A8£,æs■Jalmost aa well Is the makers them-! Ti- widow and three young children 2l|j 
selves. ;‘j "2 L«t* • • service. Ho was an Anglican and »-»

I ' After leaving high school he en-, member of Christ Church. * |
tered the men’i furnishing
partment of the Ritchie Company’s auspices tomorrow, 
store and worked there for several

“SScEjSS Wed At AgeOt
" ,,,vi Ninety EigM

' Deeply regret to inform yon Mr. and Mrs. Retd, in their great v
,i lev vile has experienced a re- the speaker and also because of the that Pli^.t Sub-Lient^nant sorrow will find consolation in the 

rkabte revival, which has taken nature of the address and the noble Harold Mackenzie Rpid_ killed in knowledge that their gain
„ ,, t spirft in which it was delivered. The aeroplane collision at Eastchurch played a noble

, m Holloway Street Methodist OTMiellst he f0lt hlghly honor_ England. Letter following. this great struggle to rre widow of the
nh during the past three weeks wlth 8ueh * splendid attdience : Admiralty human freedom in tbè knowledge al- ^ar?’ wld™

ireotion of Evangelist and in his .heart to heart talk he not sa of tbe general and wide-spread her arand-dauehter Mrs
His work had been success- only endeavored to plant the danger The above message received by sympathy of a community that « f Nnrthnnrt ’ Mrs

:u’ in Plainfield, Stirling, v Wall- signals along'the Jerusalem Jhrl- aad *rt- c- M- Reld yesterday mourns with them in their loss. ’ . . ‘ havin-
— ana at the Simmer Camp cho road, but to lift men up to a ron ‘had beln “--------- ' ' been bdrn in Adolphustown ôf Ü. E.
J. lug, but no such results were higher social plan hr getting in taat *?eIr youngest 80n °ad been n»n__«r--------------- - Al I, 1R9n ohA
|Ujfalod at we8t Bellev,lle- About 7tal t0UCh w!f God’ He revealed ton^lla^ o/martyrsT^h^Suse8^ Elutf ÏÇÜT S Ol most of her life in Sidney ’on the

B jndred and seventy-five con- facts and conditions that were start- °ng “at 9 martyrs use o * . « « ., fourth concession. Mrs. Sharp was
■were secured. „. ' , lnlg In their natute and made an - . WpliOPfl Ilfp a Ufelong Methodist. Surviving are

Evangelist G. M. Sharpe closed earnest appeal for men to live clean Rarold evéry true natrîô and WlCUilCU UK twQ daughtera> Mra. c. Caverley, of
my his campaign at Holloway honest lives. The message was one to * ® P serve the Northport and Mrs. W. M. Shore,,
and tonight opens a three that touched the hearts of the people J houÏ o neÏl His ex- M,‘ and ***■ Ceorge PMwards Ccie- Sidney, àhd twotoons, J. O. Sharp,

.•eeks' revival at the Tabernacle for men of all ages bowed at the empire In the hour of need. His ex ... . ' of Sidney and Albert J Sham The
vjo-iimiist Church. altar and sought pardon tor their «mU^nt education and well known ^ remains wlH be taken ~ ‘ ““

‘ ■ ^mpaign Just .^sed f&eaU Ai- f EDWA^dT” ^ "W Feb. cetoetecy vault, i
■h- i r eat revivals of the past. Cross- xAt the evening service the people A® ■efe ■***■ 33 i|V8 m tfe naïfeh church

,nd Hunters’ campaigns were gathered ,n countless numbers to tn ^hf fa!, o? me In ÆCSISÆ. am . \
onier and had magnificent results, hear the farewell message. Chairs BellevUIe In the fall of 1916 in n Edwards and Eli- ll/lsf API|IPC ‘r.-l t- '-•»« ««ed ^ ..«..Me K^e .ei|lUaiUrillCS

3ridge Street Chureh. Mr. Sharpe foot of space was utilized, but still England. He was soon enlisted in smith > . w 1
las been working in one section of the people stood by the hundreds if tbe Royal Naval Flymg Corp^ and AfP ll|CFB3S€U
heneville only and got wonderful the aisles and entrance of thl f a “g h= sZ This event of half a century ago
•esuits. When he will have finished building. The speaker chose for “n“ ,n celebrated at the home of Mr. L .. . n -..... „
-iv six weeks in Belleville, his re- his text these words, “And we came mastered the intricate mechanism Edwards SO South John Result of Oversea» Vote Adds to Ma-
u: s are likely to surpass those of to Kadish Varnla.^Tbe text was an «* the aeroplane as well as the ,^et BeitoîinT^n S^rda, MsT jor,ty °f Endoreed Candldate8

campaign in Belleville history, appropriate^Vne, full of application ^Tema^bll ehon^ h^ was C-olden wedding are rare occasions Ï
Then it must be remembered that he nd meaning as he revealed to them ^ * ‘^“léhtR nvRr the German and 11 13 remarkable that Mr. and election — ^ ‘
Hands alone, the only astistânce his hopOTt effort in the presentation ™ ^ belt of the vetlmn* Mrs. Edwards both enjoy good Ü p^rter ICov
given him being by the pastors, of of the gospel in not only leading tin®8 wttb the teSSS' health and that all their children are 4 Rnfl ( °
he city ■me reason for hte succees them up to a plate of decision, but living. But sueh are the facto. After ^ I65^2?£tof °563

.3 hi, knowledge of life and men, helping them to possess the promis- mmoelW to makl lbelr marriage Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 5’ ’ 563,
sis finnsess, conviction, earnestness ifd land. He entreated all who were 0116 tlme he was coin polled to make Uved tor some veers in Soli- 5,237 'and his brt^it outlook. Hô kni^s{halting between toro opinions, not to 1 forced descent while flying, over # cf BhaSagham, and . —GiviIia^
-he world's* need. ' {turn back as the ,<*itdi»n. ot Israel th® ®»«*y ,loeK n®a' in 1876 came to Canada and settled w tur*****' cpntlnentti’

Yesterday . -was. a big da, f»r did but to go ferfll into b! S 51 N#WCMtft’ Aft* sëveftU nhang^ h^Us Bas^Th^Mon (Gov

Holloway St. Chu,rch. Bvangel||t poseeaalon of the inheritance, pro- *°T « of resMence, in t«<6 they catae wlJS^S>iSL
Sharpe «oiqcted three services dur-vided by the -Rather. During the "***» t0 BeUev«le W- rest- « ÏÏSjntof’ m^totoi
mg the day, morning service at evening th« -Hartshorn atoters lt J?: w=, dettce at 80 South J<An #treet. There V*™*" 4*' eoBWl9nt®^ 17B’ tbtol
eleven, meeting for mfM ]<t$r Aat ! sited fby-Mr. «wurpe sane in south- ^ nearly thirty-two years they have *'U^V CLvlllan - ...
three and evening service at seven, em style. “RoU the Old Chariot wRh ‘“le *#duohs reBjded Cross (Oppo 10 ) GV *ia 18

n.+S33U>s,v Maw «w w MM ~»56*2m5j2w w»; t„., iW-w mm »<, “=•,t spaelAl .eqtion bee&uw flf . 1*m number took ^Eix" StgfcgB d.oilitooo curt IMOoooio. «1 ot wlom “Bl^^ffif^tililllMI (Oov-

**m,— * ■ — cci.rsLs.r-M*: «• .»«-

William Edwards 6f Toronto and Mr.
Geo. Edwards, Jr.,' of New Toronto 
Mrs. MacDiartoid add Mrs. George 

I Edwards, Jr. with his .daughter. Mar- • 
jorle spent Saturday,in the city widj l 
their parents. Mr. t^flljam Edwards! 
was unable to 'be present owing to 
gOrtouâ.*llàéss Rt hte japtBy. " *'%

* ^Ifcâür l'iüllll» * r tlf clrtlL
ternoon and extended coti^atBlalEion^ ea8ler thl8 woek Hi» daughter, 6r»

îfZSsæZJZTZ Z&sksi ““ “*rt
gifts. A number of gold pieces were We arepleaaed t0 hear that Mr. B 
Presented to them by members of McMuUen ls on the galn though 
the family. • slowly. ic

,-rr s «trr»"**! .«Lr.r~Lprctz

where Mr. Edwards has held a posl- Fapto in having vlm enough to 
tion for years A gift of twenty-five lngtaU a butter mak!ng machine. 
dollars in gold waà made with an ad 
dress of congratulation from the 
parishioners:

xi

Successful Revival 
Closes at Holloway St

llllteid:

t win be under MasohicIn Fall de- RITCHIE’S
—

T
Y oungest Son e< Mr. C. M.

Dainty New Novelties
:: IN ::

Victim of Aeroplane Collision
1 \ augelist Sharpe Secures Nearly Four Hundred Converts — 

Opens Tonight at the Tabernacle
1in England

-
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■JHrs. Jano Sharp of Sidney Passed 
Away at Northport
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charming New Bibuses are displayed in our 
— north window àhd they make a showing that is indeed good tii 
= look upon. They are fashioned from plain Voiles or Voiles that 
= are prettily embroidered—both large and small collars are fea

tured. Some Button high at the neck, others in low neck styles.
__ Every one. fresh froni the Faston Centres and, priced moderately
== from $2.00 to $0.00

few of theseÀ

= z,

On Display This Week
A Preliminary Showing of Spring’s 

A eu est Styles in
Ladies’ Shits and Coats

in?

N. Amer- 
total—

New York sends us a host of the 
Latest Ideas in

FANCY SILKS‘ÙïM

Gingam Taffetas, a popular fabric tor. 
. ■ tresses and skirts, 36 inches wide priced 

aW2.50 yard;Isaid repast being excelled only by 
some better . cook than Mrs. Wilmot 
Clare.

A very beautiful and costly array 
of presents adorned the centre table 

__  in the spacious .parlor, the chief of
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tracy and which waa the lovely sUver tee sèt 

family — • - donated by Dr. Garvey Clarej, or To-
whm Kfendr" a^rr a brother wt wt^

.lave met together this evening’to ei-i^^ not P®™utted by ^ duties to
press to you our sincere regret at ,be Preaent-^

I . A very pleasing feature of the
lood and at the same time extend occaslon was tlre Christening of the 
:o you our good wishes for your fn- )”fant 8°n ot Mr’ a”d Mrs J. H. 
tore welfare in your new home. C]arK6’ tbe ^reipppy being perfm-m- 
While maintaining the genial spirit ed by tbe RaT; G: Glare’ tbe
if pleasure, it is ^th sadness, we see Bam? bein= ,Stewart Web',

you go from our midst. 3 e^6' ^ ,
During the last twelve years we Jhe only cloud that appeared

have associated together, we have aboye horlzob to mar
0- sure of the event was the fact thatgrown to appreciate you as warm

friends and obliging neighbors, and ,
we will miss you In the years to come return to their homes .t^t evening
«d feel our loss will be another’s tbrou*h tbe Ch,U,ng stonn but

gain.
We thought we could not let you

Presentatten 
And Address

Horsey (Opposition) Civilian 1,-; 
; 7S3. North American 3; continental 

13. total 1,749. No change. I
Fin - * Iks. la plaid, ripe, too

4
...•‘Vs. iU! 

price. - -a

Foulard Silks, in a wide range of. the = 
latest patterns and colorings,at $8.86 —» 
and $8.75 yard ‘ ^ ^ ^

OAK HILLS .

Last Saturday was an ideal day, -i. f

I

Fancy Pongee Silks, natural ground with
dainty designs zt î’-uo. Green and Rose

—Main Flbbr Right

four departure from our neighbor-1

$1.85 yard

| [ HOME FURNISHING SECTION |Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were re-

TAPESTRYWe must be at the front or not at all. 
Mr .and Mrs. A. Wannamaker 1^PRETTY NEW 

PATTERNS IN
ART CHINTZ

AND

CRETONNES

some of the party were obliged to 1 RUGSspent tbe week with his father near
IJBeUeville, Feb. 23, 1918 Moira.

Dear Mr.f and Mrs. Edwards, — Mr. Geo. McKutcheon has in- |=
On behalf of the rector, wardens, stalled the phone in his home. 3= 

the long journey without accident, md congregation of St. Thomas’ Line 84—26. S A large range ot these de-
?o away without expressing our loss — ------ descending only once for dinner. parish we desire to wish yon many The young people are having SB sirable floor coverings In
in a small degree and we ask you to CHISHOLM s • Lieut. Reid enlisted when be was happy returns on this the fiftieth an- great sport those moonlight' nights pretty floral, oriental and
accept as a small token pf our love , eighteen years of age and was one niversary of your wedding day and skating on the flats. ~ medallion patterns, showing
and esteem for yon, these two chairs. Miss Myrtle Campney is spending m0nth past- his twentieth birthday to congratulate you on the long and Master Carman Fitchett got _^a ! S dependable colors of green.

We hope that you may he spared a week with her sister, Mrs. James aj the time of his death. His grand- happy wedded life you have enjoyed bad, fall on the ice coming home SS brown, tan, blue and rose,
many years to enjoy them and that Cole at Point Petre. mother, Mrs. Reid was 9ij years old and trust that Providence will spare from school. His face is badly -jj= Note these specials:
Heaven’s blessings may rest on you I Mr. Jack Thomas of Gilead and on the day. of "his death. He was a you both,to live together for many scratched. Special size 9x1 Oft 6in $15.
in your new home. Miss Vera McDonald spent Sunday at grand-nephew of the late Hon Sir years yet. As a (urther testimony of . ■ — Special size 9x12 ft. .$18.75

Signed on behalf of friends and A. Murphy’s, Wellington. I Mackenzie Bowell. In addition to tne sincerity of our good wishes and CROOKSTON zss Special size 9x1 Of 6in $80.00
neighbors, | Mlaa^dllian Fo* is spending a few kjg jmronto; he Is survived by two on behalf ot those mentioned above | .. Jg Special size 9x12 ft $85.00

Geo. Vanderwater weeks Visiting friends at Madoc. brothers, Gorddn, of Syracuse, N-Y. we ask you to accept this $25.00 in We are glad to see a few mild
John. Goodfellow. Mr. Howard Leavens has returned and Lieut. Douglas, of the Royal gold as a token of the sincerity of days. We hone the weather man

d&w home after spending a few days in piying Corps at Fort Worth, Texas, our good will and affection. . will give us plenty more. »
Toronto. The latter has now finished bis

Mr. and Mrs. William Campney 0ourse of training and is expected 
and Ernest Morris took tea on Fri- home this week, 
day evening with Ed. MacDonald.

Late Flight Lient. Harold Reid, Son 
■ of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reid At Saving Pricesthose that could stayed over till 

. he next day. —Tweed Advocate. II

1

Spring's most artistic 
Drapery Fabrics “are now 
shown in abundance. Come 
in >nd have opr Drapery 
Expert give you ideas and 
estimates on those windows 
you are planning new 
drapes for.

=

;*-

J. V%
—3rd Floor
if f

mm................1
Geo. Roes Beamish, Rector Norman’s youngest daughter had thej

misfortune to fall and break her

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Th, RITCHIE Co.,I 
Ltd.!Social Event H. F. Ketcheson, people’s

Mr. C. M. Reid has cabled the
A very pleasant social event ne- ^ «

curred at the very fine home of Mr. te,, Mra Hunt, Gilbert’s Mills, 
and Mrs. Wilmot Clare In the 6th j Mr and Mra. Wllllam Campney 
concession of Thurlow township on spent Thursday evening with Ber
the 6th dhy of February, the nard Morris.
occasion being the twenty-fifth an-| Mrg David Thorn of Wellington, 
niversary of their marriage, the $s spending a few days with Mrs. 
gathering being intended to be a q Habbs. 
sort of combination of silver wedd-1

warden, arm.
I Mr. James Lancaster from Buff- 

warden alo has been visiting relatives in 
our vicinity.

Mr. V. Emerpon, of Michigan is 
visiting at tbe home of hi», parents, n 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Emerson.

Mr. Ernest Bateman, of Fans-

1 L" SZ" ÎL“™,«.«h,, —I things essential to our Alliea— » rj improper cook in ft 
her friend», MroSctot, ^ partof the Gospel of War- In feeding ty, much (abanto, in

I , , . Winning, Saving is another form eggs and gluten in flour > to ma
Z deat\/ Lr' Junes'*Rollins, ®t **7^ °t,86denta^ babtta- ' -

which occurred on Sunday evening - . visitors at Mr B (,roduo®’ bet y,oa can always save. In keeping too
in Belleville hdspital was a shock to „ ,,OI1 , ' The thing that Is saved takes the
his wide ciretovof ftfendk He had ^2' makes a weekly the th,ng that ^6ot >

been ailing since December last, but . ■ • produced.
lis condition assumed a dangerous We waste food in many ways:turn as complications in the nature. sp”t th^ ^eek-eld at her home In h?11®8 Potatoes, the loss is 20

of mastoiditis arose. An operation _______ __ per cent
failed to save- Bis life.

J. W. Davisbn, rector’s
the Ritchie Company at London,
Eng., in order that arrangements
may be made for shipping the re- ex as fXf *■ 
mains to Belleville tor interment. UCfllll ill iVll a 

Lt. Re'd had been;'^9^ thé active 
flying service in Franco ' for over 
six months. He had only recently 
come $0 England for nerve rest.

A,firat Cousin of Lt. Reid, a son 
of Mr. A. N. Reid-, of Toronto, who 
was also é , flight lieutenant, was 
killed while on active service in 
France last summer.

Harold'was a member of the 
Bridge Street Methodist church and

and sister of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Remarkable Points of Similarity in Sunday school and was regular in 
J. H. Clare of Hungerford, brother Careers of Customs Officers. his attendance. Yesterday afternoon
and a-Bterr-in-law of the groom; Mr. a* fUnday acbod1’ **r' 8' Dcacon
G. Gordon, of Hungerford, nephew A number of coincidences in the cha*™an °f Belleville Board of Ed-
of the bride; and the Misses Porter lives of thé late Arthur McGuiutiis acation r®terf®d fittingly and
of Thomasburg, cobsins ot thp bride, and William Williamson, the late -®ell“8'y the deatb’Lt’ Reld-1 "Davy” Lees as he was known to 
A few of thp invited guests were customs collector and deputy “6 ttad h®6” a ™6mb®r of Mn h,a frlend8 waa born in the year
nnable to reach the place of test!- collector at this port Both were toytity lud ^ * Dudley’ Englitod and came The great mass of Canadians have In kitchen garbage. ,
vities on account of the snow storm, bor® ‘n the «m»® yeai'’_£863’ worked uprightness of 7 character t0 Ca®ada aa a ch,ld’ h,s whoIe ute always found the means of livelihood 'In the fats of meat.
notaMy Mr. arid Mrs. W. E. Gartley. at thw same trade, carriage making fr0^ne £& prfactical,y spent ln Belleville easy. We am not like the Germans. In meats and chicken bones. •

and Mrs. R. M ^-tb®lr_/0a”18er days- ln sa“® who knew hlm m0Bt intimately ?* waé widely known as a musician, and French and Belgians, forced hy In sour milk and buttermilk, th<U
Tb<y #0P»> Vermilyea s and Baker s, hut -- graduate of Bel 6aT,ng beeB a member ot varloUB or* necessity to make the most of things ts thrown out. The Oil for the Farmer___A bottle

leville High School During his fZr ganlzatlon8’ such as orchestras, and juBt at hand to intensify efforts of ,i„ fats which we neglect to render 3?^' ®,®ctrte 051 «° the

rHEE*sEE-rr «SSSâSSS

Store Closes at 8.301 it

David lees
Q Well Known. Beltovfflian Died Sud- 

‘ denly Last Night
in g and family reunion. Amongst 
those present were Rev. G. R. Clare, 
of Orino Ont., brother of the groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sanderson, of 
Forget, Sank., brother-in-lalr 
sister of'the groom; Mr. and Miss 
Rutledge, of Hungérfofd, brother

Coincidences 
In Their livesand many domestic 

pets, which consume good food. > 
In leaving food uncovered te be 

wasted or spoiled by vermin. 
Canadians must realise the 

aggregate which ia 
represented by such waste. The 
loss involved can be Checked only in 
on© way—by every Individual 
woman, girl and boy doing his ex 
her partly

tremendous
« 1*V

e y In stale bread.
In bread Crusts. 
In table crumbs.

Waste is not wiiji l
man

of Tweed and Mr.
flare; of Soverign, Sask. 
succeeded in getting half way from different times, both went into the 
Tvteed, but being anxious to reach grocery business and then into the 

ome that night they turned back, customs.
Th® tables fairly groaned under " 
tho very sumptuous repast furnished * »afe and rare medicine for « 
h the genial hostess, the atom, ££££%,*
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